CSPN AWARDS CEREMONY
NOVEMBER 18, 2015
EMCEE BRAD REDFORD

PRESENTING SPONSOR
SCHOLARSHIP SPONSOR

COMMUNICATIONS

EMCEE BRAD REDFORD
NOVEMBER 18, 2015
AWARD RECIPIENTS

Lifetime Achievement Honoree – Tom Eiser (Xavier University)
Corporate Citizen – Procter & Gamble
Sports Executive – Phil Castellini (Reds)
Sports Event – MLB All-Star Game
Media Personality – Ken Broo (WCPO/TV)
Sports Story – Lauren Hill

Special Tributes:
• Thomas More Women’s Basketball National Champions
• Harvey Lewis – Champion Distance Runner

Future of Sports:
• Andrew Benintendi
• Ian Happ
• Will Grimmer
• Luke Kennard

SEATS ARE LIMITED!
To register today, call 513.345.3045, or mail a check payable to Greater Cincinnati Sports Corporation 700 W Pete Rose Way Suite 557, Cincinnati, Ohio 45203.
You can also visit our website CincySports.org.

TICKETS
Student $35 (Includes dinner and program)
Individual $75 (Includes dinner and program)
Table $700 (10 seats, dinner, program and table gift)
VIP Individual $100
VIP Table $900 (10 seats, dinner, program and table gift)
If purchasing through Eventbrite, prices do not include processing fee.
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LAUREN HILL SCHOLARSHIP

Oscar Robertson Educational Award